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Ond 
Texas-Aggi 
Game to Close 
SW Cage ~ace 

Former City Councilman and BY RICHARD WEST, 
North Side Auto Dealer Bradley Associated Press Staff. 
Burks, who . is now a. capta~n in One of the most hectic races 
the Army Air Forces, 1s stationed . 
jn Chicago. He is head of a radio m Southwest Conference basket 
school that's training 1,000 cadets ball history-so close four teams 
at the Stevens Hotel, which was had a chance to win until the 
taken over by the Army last Sum- last week-ends Wednesday when 
mer. . . two bitter rivals, Texas and • the 

Bu~y as he is,_ Captam Burks nev- Texas Aggies, clash . at Austin. 
er nussed a night of the Golden T. .11 b h t· t t · exas wi e s oo mg a a ie 

for the title. The Aggies-well, 
they're playing Texas aren't they? 

Should the Longhorns lose, the 
Rice Owls will be champions after 
one of the most amazing come
backs ever staged on Southwest 
hardwoods. 

Lost First Three Games. 

The Flock lost its first three 
games of the season and the word 
went around they'd be pushovers. 

Then ~omething happened. 
Bill Closs, conference scoring 

leader, teamed with that fine 
guard, Harold Lambert, and John 

CAPT. BRADLEY BURKS. McDonald to form an unbeatable 
combination which swept to nine 

Gloves. He and M1·s. Burks and consecutive victories. 
110n, Jack, are living in Evanston, Saturday night they whipped the 
J~ck, who graduated fro~ Nor!h Aggies, 40 to 30, in their finale, 
~ide a fe:"' ~onths ago, is await- clinching at least a tie for the 
mg call w1thm a few weeks to the title. At the· same time Texas was 
Army. beating Baylor, 51 to 38. · 

Ray and Roy Smith are other Sh~uld Texas win Wednesday, 
former Fort Worthians who are the title would be shared by two 
always on hand to cheer the Tex- teams who weren't exactly figured 
ans in the Tournament of Cham- to be UI_J there at the end. 
pions Favorites 1.;tt the start were Texas 

· Christian and Arkansas, both of 

Other Texans Are There 
Chief Petty Officer Rusty Cow-

whom fought to the finals of the 
Oklahoma City tournament with 
TCU winning. 

art, former TCU quarterback, and Won 5 of 12. 
Sgt. Jim Vinson, former sports The Christians, for some un-
editor of the Childress Index, are known reason, then· faltered. Over 
stationed near Chicago and came the rough Southwest schedule the 
around to ask about the folk back preseason favorites won only five 
home. of 12 games. Arkansas, now in 

- · -- third place, won eight of 12 and 
Jack Underwood of Lubbock and will finish in a tie with Texas 

Athens found time between trains for second place if Texas loses 
to stop off in Chicago between its final game. · 
:Washington and Lubbock long Of all the teams, Texas' show-
enough to get a look at one Golden ing was the most surprising. 
Gloves show. The Steers started with a team 

. · -- . that lacked high-quality reserves 
• MaJ . . E. D. Rattra?, an 01l man and with a new coach-Bully Gil
m. F_ort 'Yorth du~i~g th_e early strap_. But they clicked from _the 
thirties, is a!hlebc off_icer at start and led• two-thirds of the 

\ Camp Breckenridge 1~ Indiana a1!d way. 
most of. the Evansville ~earn m Tb.eir northern invasion, result
the Tournament of Champions was in" in losses to TCU and SMU 
from his division-the 98th Infan- k1~cked them out of a clear-cut 
try. It was a member of the Evans- claim to- the crown. . 
ville team, ,but not a service man , But Wednesday night they go 
who was found dead in his hotel all out for a share of it. 
room bathtub the third day of the sTANDINGs. 
tournament. The boy was "Tex" Ri~:a'.". .... ,., ... ( . . ~· t· r9t;. 
'Webster who formerly lived in Texas . . .......... s 3 521 

Dallas. ' It was concluded that he 4-~~!~s~1risiia~ ·:::: g i ~~! 
met his death accidentally. Texas A. & M ...... 4 7 526 

Ross Story With Punch in I1 

Southern Methodist . . 4 8 538 
Baylor . . . . . . . . 3 9 481 

LAST WEEK 'S RESULTS. 
Rice 36, Texas Christian 28. 
Southern Methodist 65. Texas 56. 

Op. 
443 
450 
474 
507 
542 
545 
587 

We heal·d an i·nter·esti·ng story Arkansas 33-54, Texas Christian 23.-39. Rice 40, Texas A. & M. 30. 
about Barney Ross while in Chi- Texas 51, Baylor 38. 

cago last week. Wedn;s~~~•~T~:~•\:_c~';~a~L!: & M. 
It was about how he happened at Austin. 

t . th th' k £ th f' ht LEADING SCORERS. o get mto e ic o e ig - Player G. F. TP. 
ing with Japs so quickly. There Bili Closs. _Rice. c ........ 76 45 197 

has been some mystery concerning ~~~;to1:ia':&~rin~.ex!;i.._~·s:: i~ ~f ti~ 
the matter. You'll recall he was Gordon Carpenter, Ark .. c 62 34 15 

a civilian in Chicago running hi,s ~i::;~dY ~~:JIT:~s';;n,As~ii. ~ g: 1g i!~ 
own night spot -and ·refereeing Buck overall, Texas, r .. . 49 ~4 132 

Golden Gloves bouts a year . ago. ~;~;k;~ai~~!ra~&J~·y1~~: i: ~~ 1~ ~~i 
Along in the early Sum e Bob McHenry, TCU, g ... 38 19 99~ 
enlisted in the Marines an Van Sweet, Baylor, f ..... 44~7. u 

a corporal in boot camp out 
what th~ Marines call "Dago." The a·rley Enrn . . 
next thmg we heatd-almost -be- , :,, 
fore other such enlisted men had A 1 finished training-Ross was in the OS nge es· 
thick of it in the South Pacific, / 
and as a private. He was made v I G I o • 1 
a corporal again when he won dee- Q S e } ers 
orations for killing 22 Japs and 

· savinf four Marines and two sol- Charley English, former For~ 
d1ers. · Worth Texas League star, has 

So fa~· as we know_ there !1as moved again in spite of his fat bat 
never been an explant10n pub~ish- ting average. 
ed of how the former welterweight He has been sold by Nashville 
boxing champion transformed him- of the Southern Association to Los 
self so quickly from a boot camp Angeles of the Pacific Coas , 
corporal to a fighting private. The League. 
story we heard may be all wet, Last season the veteran infield
but it came from a Marine source er, who is known as th~ "Little 
that should be reliable. It was Giant," was the batting champio 
to the effect that Barney punched of the Southern Association. 
the nose of a Marine officer in Larry Gil~rt, general manage 
"Dago," and that as a matter of of the Vols, announced the sal 
regular discipline in such matters Sunday. Cash and players wer 
Ross was "busted' and shipped involved but no details were r 
forthwith to the fighting zone. ported. . • . 

That was all right with Ross. He said also ne had acqmred th 
He is a fighting man. He made contracts of fourteen players fro 
the most of the opportunity-is ! the Tulsa, Okla., team of J~e no\ 
now back in the u. s. A. alive and defunct Texas League. . 1ve o 
a hero these players have heen placed o 

· baseball's national d?fe ·st 
th 


